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From CljUtgSDflp, July 14. 

J?e<t/, J«/jt 14. 

A
Spanish man of war is now riding in the 
Downs, homewards bound, but deteined 
by contrary winds. Yesterday came on 
fhoar from thence, a person of great Qua
lity, attended by several Gentlemen, to 

repose himself privdtely in a house he has taken in 
this Town, till the wind shall prove more favoura
ble for his intended voyage ; he is supposed to be the 
Constable of Caflille from Ostend, on his return for 
Spain. 

Malaga, June 17. Here lately arrived two small 
vessels from Argier, one in 12 the other in 4 days, 
informing that the Argier men of war were in Port 
17 sail,Two Gallies only and Three Breeantines be
ing not then come home ; and that they had Six new 
flaps upon the Stocks. They farther fay, that their 
Fleer was like to continue Three or Four moneths 
in Port, attending the return of their soldiers, who 
were gone into the Countrey to collect their Tri
bute. 

Cadis, June 23. Yesterday sailed hence Sir Isdw. 
Spraggc and Sir John Harman, with about 50 sail of 
Merchant men, which touched there from' the 
Streights, bound for England s the Dragon is or
dered to attend them home to the Downs-; Sir Edw\ 
Spragge intending to convoy them as far as the 
height of Lisbonne. , 

From Tangier, Letters of the 1 *Jth instant tell 
us, , that my Lord Ambassador Howard having re-i 
ceived all his Goods from Sally, intended in few 
days to return by Land incognito for England, ha
ving disposed of his Train and Servants by sea. 

Van Ghent, the Dutch Vice-Admiral passed Jate 
lybythe Port of Tangier, paying all due Comple
ments to that place, and taking in Water and fresh 
Provisions. 

They farther fay, that the Emperor of Morocco 
was in the field with a numerous Army, prosecuting 
his Conquests to the Southwards. 

That my Lord Middleton, the Governor of Tan
gier, issued out of the Town with a small party of 
Horse and 200 Foot, Commanded by Major Farr-, 
horn, to discover the ground about an adjacent Hill 
to cut Grass for the service of the Garrison, but 
discovered a number of Horse and Foot of the 

.Moors which had lain in ambusti, with whom he 
had a skirmish, wherein several persons were killed 
on each side, but made good his Retreat with much 
Honour and Gallantry. 

Rome, June 28. The Pope enjoys his health be
yond all expectation, his complexion and method of 
living showing him to be more vigorous then those 
of his age use to be; Cardinal Chigi gains^more up-
jan hi? affection then any other of the Colledge, and 
has made a neerer friendship then formerly with the 
Cardinals BarbaYini ana\ Rospigliosi. ^ 

The Pope seems fully reconciled to Queen Chri
stina, aud as a testimony thereof, gave her a j b c -
mal visit on Sunday last, who to show her respects, 
caused all her servants to quit "her Palace to give 
the entire possession thereof to the Popes Guards 
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and Qfficers; the Qyeen received him at the hot-
torn pf the ffeii:s,i where she humbly kissed the Popes 
feet, attending him into her apartment, where these 
conversation lasted a considerable time with mutual 
kindness and, civility. The Queen seems nsiw In
clinable to continue her abode in Rome, ani hopes 
to be restored J:o the Pension which she recsived 
from the former Pope. The Thursday following she 
returned the visit to the Pope in the Quirinaljwnere 
she was civilly received and with as much kindness as 
she could expect. 

On Tuesday last Cardinal Buonvifi went hence, in
tending so* Lucas his Nephew is preparing to goe 
Nuncio for Cologne. Cardinal Raggi is gone by 
sea to Qeyioua, and Cardinal Caraccioli departed 
for Naples-f)ovXt\te Marquis de Pescafa is flopped 
by a Feavor, upon which distemper he has been vi
sited with much kindness from the Pope, and per
sonally by 'several of the Cardinals. Yesterday 
Cardinal4'E^e left- the Town; Cardinals Conti 
and Barbarigo, intend to morrow to go to divert 
themselves in the Countrey, but the latter tomakd 
some^stay at Florence, whereheis'to perform the 
Ceremony of investing the Great Duke with the 
Coller of Great Master ofthe Order of theiKnighw 
of St Stephen. 

To-morrow the Pope intends to be piefelt ati St 
Peters Ckp.reb iu/the-Vatican, Where he is to receive 
frorn tdneMwauisJ,' Ajhvgttsit^ae SpaniffoXinbas-
sador, the Xribljte-,, andarthfitaMag, with the usu
al Gerfcmoisies, in ncknowledgtaent sor.the king
doms of Naples and Sicily. 

Madrid, July 9. The x/j&h-past happened i. tumult 
in the Areets. of this City,!neer the French A*mbafla-
dors'hoMse,, pccasione-d.bpacqvtariiel hetweemfome 
Spani^rid a>id the French Lacqueys, in avbichjlote 
ofthe latter t>eing kill'd, the French Abihastgdors 
FJirri-UjS set upon the Spaniards-, in which dÆspviirse-
vie£al persons were wounded, hut the Officer? &£ Ju
stice interposing, prevented any farther 'rriisirhfef. 

Mp^isegriior Birromeo, the Popes Nuncio, bein? 
made Sectetaryjof State to his Holiness, went hence 
the <id instant, leaving behind him as his Substitute, 
Don Antonia BeTyasMfSy President of the Council 
de l&C*ufada3 who penadins here with the full autho-
rjtyjafia Nyme;io, t̂ Ui the arrival of the Nuncjo of 
Poland, who is tojfi|cceed here in the fame Cha
racter and Authority, 

The 7th instant in the afternoon, was performed 
before their Majesty)?? aftd the Councils in the great 
place of this Town, the Second solemn Bjlll-fport, 
whereirrjabbut 14 Bulls vtete killed j inthe morning 
the (comptarv jpcople fewer.? entertairsed with the 
fame <iport, all,peop]e that pleased, taking the li
berty of isetting onthe BuBsJ some of them paying 
de^r foridieir recreations, in which two" were .killed 
by the Bulls,' and several wounded. 

Hambourg, July 8. From Ratisbonric they write, 
thacth^Duke of Lorrain has sent thither his Ratifi
cation of the agreement made between him and the 
Princes of the House of Naffaw Sarbruck, whish 
"has been delivered to the Emperors Commissioner, 
and was received with great satisfaction, to all that 
Assembly. They farther tell us, that the Treaty for 
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